Results
External Appearance of the Eye and Its Visual Axis B. splendens has a relatively large eye ( Fig. 1 ). Its pupillary aperture is oval (Fig. IA) . The external appearance of the head and eye position are shown in Figs. lB and 1C. These photographs show that the eyes are directed up and forward. This indicates that the visual axis of the fish is also up and forward.
Anatomy of the Accommodation System
The accommodation system of the eye consist of three elements; a single lens muscle with pigmented covering, the lens and its suspensory and transparent ligaments, and the 
Lens Muscle and Its Associated Ligaments
A single lens muscle is observed in the eyes (Figs. 2 and  3) . The macroscopic appearance of the muscle is rectangular. The muscle is 11 mm long and 3.8 mm wide. The anterior (nasal) part of the muscle is attached to the lens by a thick transparent ligament which also extends as a thin elastic membrane toward the anterior margin of the iris (Fig. 2B) . The posterior end of the muscle is tightly attached to the iris with a tick ligament (Fig. 2B) . A melanin-pigmented covering is observed on the main central part of the muscle (Fig.3 ). This covering acts as a restrainer to prevent the inward displacement of the muscle during contraction. The lens is suspended by a tough transparent ligament from the position of the dorso-caudal margin of the iris (Fig. 2B) . These efferent arrangements of the accommodation system indicate that the direction of the lens moves from naso-dorsal to dorso-caudal and that the visual axis is directed up and forward.
Histologically, the lens muscle is composed of smooth muscle bundles which run parallel to the long-axis of the lens muscle (Fig. 4) . The approximate size of the lens muscle was measured from photographs by the paper weight method6) and is shown in Table 1 . To compare the size of the muscle with that of other fish species, the ratio of the area of the muscle to the lens was calculated. The area of the lens (L) and the lens muscle (M) were 226.8 and 34 mm2, respectively, and the area ratio of muscle/lens (M/L%) was about 15. deep-sea shrimps, squid (Watasenia) and krill (Euphau sia).
16) The present study shows the visual axis of B. splendens is up and forward. B. splendens may locate itss prey using its sensitive eyes and well-developed accommoda tion system in the up and forward direction . The majority of its prey are luminous, therefore the powerful accommodation system of B. splendens may play an important role in detecting point sources of light from bioluminescent organisms or organs. Recently, Denton and Locket17) presented a hypothesis that some deep-sea fish with multibank retinas may have color vision. To examine the retinal specialization and the accommodation system of some deep-sea fish more fully will be the subject of future research.
